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"Every American citizen who is

physically and mentally fit and with-

out dependants to support shall, on
reaching the age of 19, train for six
months in a military camp or at a
naval base."

That, briefly, is the new citizen
army act to come before congress.
It is a distinctly American plan,
30und, straight, thoroughly praeti-2a- l,

worked out by Americans for
Americans to meet American condi-
tions.

It is so fair no American who loves
his country can state a reasonable
objection. The richest country on
earth cannot live in an armed world
without an army reserve.

Every man owes to his country
the duty of service in time of need.
It is only fair that the country should
so train each man that in an emer-
gency he may serve efficiently and
with the greatest economy of life. To
take men raw from the street and
rush them into battle is murder.

In a republic military training must
be universal. Equality is the very
breath of democracy.. Universal

.training is the only just and demo-
cratic way.

The voluntary system is the most
unjust of all. It takes the best and
threatens the survival of the unfit-tes- t.

Whatever steps are taken to Train
citizens for se must apply
to all to rich and poor, learned and
ignorant, country boy and town lad.

Under the citizen army reserve
every man will be trained near his
home, among his personal acquain-
tances. Every man may choose in
which branch of the service he wish

es to be, at what period of the year
he prefers to train.

Country boys can train in winter,
city youth go into the camp in the
summer. Recruits will be 19 years
old; that is the right age, and six
months the minimum of effective
training.

A man of 19 is developed physi-
cally if he is ever likely to be. A
man of 19 is rarely developed eco-
nomically, and he is usually unmar-
ried. No training will be required of
any man on whose earnings wife or
child, parents, brothers or sisters are
wholly dependent fo support The
young husband with a wife and child
will be exempt

As a people we Americans need
discipline. We have become more
accustomed to enjoyment of privi-
leges than to the fulfillment of duties
under the general government

Universal military training - will
raise the moral and physical tone of
the nation, develop the individual,
create a sense of duty and responsi-
bility, instill respect for lawful au-
thority and give birth to a feeling of
nationalism.

All over theiUnited States boys get
pretty well out of hand when they
are 17. Even six months' training
will teach them habits of health, hy-
giene, sanitation and discipline of in-

calculable value in their future lives.
Each year out of our 112,000,000

people, 500,000 men of 19 years will
be trained and pass into the reserve
for eight years. That will insure
trained reserves of 4,000,000 ample
for all demands. No American will
be called to serve after his 28th year.
In Europe no man is free from mili-
tary service until he is 48. France
and Germany have mobilized their
civilians up to 60 years old.

The cost of raising and training
the reserve army will be $150,000,-00- 0

a year; or about what England is
now paying for FIVE DAYS of war.


